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SCHOOL OF MEDIClYE 
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology 
Tenure Track Faculty Positions 
The Department of Biochemistry and Molecular 
Biology at the University of Miami School of 
Medicine will undergo a period of major expansion 
during the next few years. Although emphasis will 
be on junior faculty, we will consider superior 
applicants at all levels. 
We seek candidates studying fundamental 
cellular processes at the molecular level. At this 
time we plan to fill several positions with 
individuals whose research interests involve 
prokaryotic or yeast systems. Successful 
applicants will be expected to develop an 
independent research program using modern 
biochemical and molecular biological 
techniques to address a significant problem at the 
molecular level. Generous start-up packages and 
laboratory space are available to help initiate 
these programs. 
Applicants should have a doctoral degree and 
relevant postdoctoral experience. Demonstrated 
excellence in research and clear indications of an 
ability to initiate a strong research program are 
essential. Candidates should also be able to 
function effectively as a lecturer and in informal 
teaching situations at all levels. 
Interested individuals should send a complete 
curriculum vitae, at least three letters of 
recommendation, a brief description of previous 
research experience and future research plans, 
and reprints of most significant work to: 
Dr. Murray Deutscher 
Faculty Search 
University of Miami School of Medicine 
P.O. Box 016129 (R-629) 
Miami, FL 33101-6129 
Review will begin immediately and 
continue until the positions are filled. 
The University of Miami is an affirmative 
action/equal oppoffunity employer. 
Symposium 
Stem Cells, Lineage, and Plasticity 
of the Differentiated State 
Sponsored by 
Cutaneous Biology Research Center 
Massachusetts General Hospital/Harvard 
9am - 5pm, Friday May 17,1996 
Armed Services YMCA 
(adjacent to Building 149) 
Charlestown Navy Yard, Charlestown MA 
Scheduled Speakers: 
Nicole M. Le Douarin Embryogenesis: 
Stem Cells, Lineage and Plasticity 
lnstitut d’Embryologie Cellulaire Ctr 
Moleculaire du CRNS, 
Nogent-sur-Marne Cedex, France 
Elizabeth J. Robertson Zygotes, 
Embryos & Embryonal Carcinomas 
Dept. of Cellular & Developmental Biology, 
Harvard University 
Irving L. Weissman Development of the 
Hematolymphoid System from Stem Cells 
Department of Pathology & 
Developmental Biology, 
Stanford University School of Medicine 
Katia Georgopoulos Development of the 
Immune System: Stem Cells and Lineages 
Cutaneous Biology Research Center, 
Massachusetts General Hospital/Harvard 
Jeremy Brockes Amphibian Limb 
Regeneration: Plasticity or Stem Cells? 
Ludwig Cancer Research Institute, 
London, England 
Frank E. Stockdale Muscle Development: 
Plasticity or Stem Cells? 
Department of Medicine, 
Stanford University Medical Center 
Elaine V. Fuchs Development of the 
Epidermis: Stem Cells or Fixed Lineages? 
Dept. Molecular Genetics and Cell Biology, 
University of Chicago 
Andrew P. McMahon Development 
of the Nervous System: Stem Cells, 
Lineage or Plasticity? 
Dept. of Cellular and Developmental Biology, 
Harvard University 
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FOR INTERNATIONAL MEETINGS ON BIOLOGY 
1996 MEETINGS SCHEDULE 
Meeting Subject Organizers 
Transcriptional Regulation at Distance W. Schaffner. Universittit Ziirich. 
V. de Lorenzo. Centro de lnvestigaciones Biolbgicas. Madrid. 
J. PBrez-Martin. Centro de lnvestigaciones Biolbgicas. Madrid. 
From Transcript to Protein: mRNA 
Processing, Transport and Translation 
I. Mattai. European Molecular Biology laboratory. Heidelberg. 
J. Ortin. Centro National de Biotecnoiogia. Madrid. 
J. Valcircel. University of Massachusetts Medical Center. Worcester. 
Mechanisms of Expression and Function of 
MHC Class II Molecules 
B. Mach. University of Geneva. 
A. Celada. Facultad de Biologh. Universidad de Barcelona. 
Enzymology of DNA-Strand Transfer E. Lanka. Max-Planck-lnstitut fiir Molekulare Genetik. Berlin. 
Mechanisms F. de la Cruz. Universidad de Cantabria. Santander. 
Vascular Endothelium and Regulation 
of leukocyte Traffic 
T. Springer. Center for Blood Research. Boston. 
M. 0. de tandirzuri. Hospital de la Princesa. Madrid. 
Cytokines in Infectious Diseases A. Sher. National Institute of Health. Bethesda. 
M. Fresno. Centro de Biologia Molecular ((Sever0 Ochoa)). Madrid. 
1. Rivas. Centro de lnvestigaciones Biol6gicas. Madrid. 
Molecular Biology of Skin and Skin D. R. Roop. Baylor College of Medicine. Houston. 
Diseases .I. 1. Jorcano. CIEMAT. Madrid. 
Programmed Cell Death in the Developing R. W. 0 penheim. The Bowman Gray School of Medicine. Winston-Salem. 
Nervous System R E. M. Jo nson. Washington University. St. louis. 
J. X. Comella. Facultad de Medicina. l&da. 
NFKB/IKB Proteins. Their Role in Cell 
Growth, Differentiation and Development 
R. Bravo. Bristol-Myers Squibb Pharmaceutical Research Institute. Princeton. 
P. S. laze. Facultad de Medicina. Oviedo. 
Chromosome Behaviour: the Structure and 
Function of Telomeres and Centromeres 
B. Trask. University of Washington. 
Ch. Tyler-Smith. University of Oxford. 
F. Azorin. Centro de Invesiigaci6n y Desarrollo. Barcelona. 
A. Villasante. Centro de Biologia Molecular ((Severe Ochoa)). Madrid. 
RNA Viral Quasispecies S. Wain-Hobson. lnstitut Pasteur. Paris. 
E. Domingo. Centro de Biologia Molecular ((Sever0 Ochoa)). Madrid. 
C. l.+ez Galindez. Centro National de Biologia Celular y Retrovirus. Madrid. 
Abscisic Acid Signal Transduction in Plants R. Quatrano. University of North Carolina. Chapel Hill. 
M. PagBs. Centro de lnvestigacibn y Desarrollo. Barcelona. 
Oxygen Regulation of Ion Channels and E. Kenneth Weir. University of Minnesota. 
Gene Expression J. lbpez-Barneo. Facultad de Medicina. Sevilla. 




28006 Madrid (Spain) 
Individual advertisements for every meeting, with more detailed information, are published with sufficient anticipation. 
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ONCO IGENES & GROWTH CONTROL 
21-24 April 1996, Heidelberg 
S. Artavanis-Tsakonas (New Haven), K. Basler (Zurich), A. Berns (Amsterdam), M. Bienz (London), 
S. Cohen (Heidelberg), S. Cory (Melbourne), J. Diffley (South Mimms), J. Downward (London), W. Earnshaw (Edinburgh), 
G. Evan (London), E. Hafen (Zurich), A. Hall (London), E. Harlow (Charlestown), Ft. Horvitz (Cambridge, USA), 
T. Hunter (La Jolla), P. lngham (Oxford), D. Ish-Horowitz (Oxford) T. Jacks (Cambridge, USA), Ft. Jaenisch (Cambridge, 
USA), C. Marshall (London), J. Massague (New York), M. Mlodzik (Heidelberg), A. Nordheim (Hannover), T. Pawson 
(Toronto), G. Peters (London), G. Rubin (Berkeley), J. Schlessinger (New York), B. Shilo (Rehovot), J. Smith (London), 
P. Soriano (Seattle), H. Steller (Cambridge, USA), C. Tabin (Boston), T. Taniguchi (Tokyo), C. Tickle (London), 
Ft. Treisman (London), R. Weinberg (Cambridge, USA). 
Sessions: Organizers 
Signailing pathways D. Bohmann, Heidelberg 
Tumorigenesis T. Graf, Heidelberg 
Apoptosis H. Land, London 
Tumor Suppressors E. Hafen, Zurich 
Development T. Hunter, La Jolla 
The deadline for applications is 31st January 1996. 
The total number of participants will be limited to 250. 
Registration fee: DM 950,- (includes accommodation, 
local transport and meals) 
The registration fee should NOT be sent before 
acceptance to the conference. A small number of 
abstracts will be selected for oral presentations. 
There will also be poster sessions. 
Application and abstract forms can be obtained from Maria lttensohn (Conference Secretary), EMBL, 
Postfach 10.2209, 69012 Heidelberg, Germany, Tel: +49-6221-387430; Fax: +49-6221-387575; 
e-mail: iktensohn@embl-heideIberg.de 
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Phone Fax 
Purchase Order Number 
Issue Date Requested Size 
If your ad is a half-page or full-page please select a fancy border 
-and mail or fax it with your text to: 
Jennifer Oneglia 
Classified Advertising Coordinator 
Cell Press, 1050 Mass. Ave., Cambridge, MA 02138 
Phone (617) 661-7057 Xl32 Fax 
